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SUHSCKIl'TION HAI'ia.
Per Month, nnywhoro in tho Ha-

waiian Islands $ 70

Per Year. 8 00
For Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Moxico 1000
Per Year, postpaid, othor Foreign

Countries 13 00
Tayablo Invnrlnblv In Advance

Advortisomontu unaccompanied by
specific instructions inaorlcd till ordered
out

AdvortlsemontH discontinued beforo
expiration of specified period will bo
cbarped as it continued foi full torm.

Liberal allowanco on yearly and half
yearly contracts.

Address all communications to tho edi-

torial department to "Editor Bulletin."
Business letters should bo addressed to
"Manager Evening Bulletin."

Telephono 250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

AYER'S
Hair Vigor

RESTORES

COLOR
pK-- 3 AND

PBOMOTEB

Abundant Growth

of inn

It cures Itching hu-
mors, ami keeps tho
scalp oool, moist,
healthy, and Irce from
damlrufl.

A lady
writes t

"I (oel
compelled
to state,
for tho
benefit ot

sw&ftt' --mS others,
that six veari neo I Imt nearly half of my
hair, anil what was left turned gray. After
using Aycr's Hair Vigor several months,
my hair began to grow again, and with tho
natural color restored."

Ayer's Hair Vigor
l'ltsrAiitn nv

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., LOWELL, MASS., U .S. A.

rof ct"P tnlttlini. Tlie name
Ajrr 1 vro'nlnnni n the wnipper.sml 1

blown In the rUm ol cidi o( our I'ottlu.

HolliBter Drug Co., JLVd,

Solo Agents for tho Republic ol Hawaii.

.Pacific trading Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Japanese Goods I

SOS Fort Stsoot.
ROBERT GRIEVE,

Book and Job Printer
Merchant Stroot, Honolulu, H. I.

Over Hawaiian News Company's
Book Storo. tny 13.

GtTY DRAYAQE Co.
TV. P. SHARRA.TT, Managor

Stand adjoining H. Hackfold &
Co., Fort street. Gonorul Cart-
ing and Drayngo Business done.

in 7 tf

EDMUND P- - DOLE,
v ATTORNEY AT LAW.

318 Fort St. Telepbono 91.
27-3m- s

ILANjWAI BATHS.

Tho popular Soasido Itesort for
ladioB and childron. Good ac-

commodation.

W. iS. BARTLETT.
41 td.

THE LEGISLATURE.

mOItE CONFKHENCE COMMITTEES
ATI lib nK NEEDED.

A Debute In tho Sennto on the Pur- -

dinning of the Illaliop Prctnl- -

oh for Sclioal Purpoaea,

Forty-Eight- h Day, Auqubt 8th.

THE SENATE.

Prosidont Wildor called tbo
Senato to order at tho regular
hour and tho usuil preliminaries
wero had

Ministor King reported that
tho prosidont hud approved tho
joint resolutions on general regis-

tration and tho pa 5 mont of tho
Labor Commissioners.

Sonator Lyman from the Com-mitto- o

on Public Lands and In-

ternal Improvements reported
adversely on tho two aots appro-
priating $32,0U0 for tho purchaso
of tho Bishop premises on Emmu
stroot. Tho committoo roport
that from information obtained
from officio 1 quarters tho present
school houses are unablu to ac-

commodate demands on school
space, room for 500 more
children being required than
can now attend. Thut there aro
are no facilities for educating
childron in primary studies, and
that accommodations aro noodod
for sovoral hundred of theso. The
School Board has nstrednt this
sossion for $20,000 for school
bouses and repairs and have been
voted $13,600 for immediate use.
Tho committee furthor say that
but slight expenditure would bo
needod on the Bishop promises,
but that tho expense of keeping
up such an elaborate building and
oxtensivo grounds would bo an
important and constantly increas-
ing item of expense, The com-
mittoo think that tho location is
too close to tho business part of
tho town and say that in a short
timo tho site will bo surrounilod
by business houses. They recom-
mend Anally thut a plan bo c

involving an entirely new
and cheaper building on .a. differ-
ent site to bo selected from land
owned by the government, so that
local mechanics andbusinessfirmB
may reap some bonefit from the
money expended.

Tho roport was accepted to be
considered with tho bill.

Tho three repealing notii pre-
sented by Ministor Hatch which
passod tho second reading yoster-da- y

wore takon up on tho third
roading and passed unanimously.

Tho House amondmont to the
Tramways Company bill shorten
ing tho time in which oleotrioity
can bo used to September 1st,
189G, wns taken up and on motion
tho Senato refused to concur, and
a conference was asked for.

The request of the House for a
conforonco on tho alcohol bill wns
granted and the standing com-
mittoo on commerce-- was appoint-
ed to act on behalf of tho Sonata.

Bills 18 and 19, uppropriuting
$32,000 for tho purchaso of tho
Bishop premises, wero then taken
up, on a motion to adopt tho re-
port of tho Committee, a synop-
sis of whoso report appoars above.

Ministor Damon in opposition
to tho roport of tho oommittee
said that tho education of tho ris-
ing generation was tho most im-

portant muttor now confronting
tho people of Hawaii. In a fow
years tho children now attending
sohool would become voters un-d- or

the prosont republican form of
government, and upon what im-

pressions thoy rocoiv d at school
wmld largoly depend the futuro

of tho islands. Tho prosont school
boys woro tho ones who would
huvo to largoly dotormino futuro
local issues. Tho quostton of ed-

ucation was most important taken
in conjunction with tho annexation
proposition, for tho very first in
quirios of,tho"Onited States Senato
would be directed to our educa-
tional system and facilities. If
wo failed in annexation, thon
it behooved tho independent
Bopublic of Hawaii moro than
ovor to institute a pormanent
and porfect school system, and
tho work should bo commenced
at once so as to be in roadinoes for
either contingency. With regard
to tho matter immodiatoly beforo
tho Sonuto ho dosircd to stuto that
it was originally designed to
simply lease tho promises, but
owing to tho liboral offer made by
tho Bishop Trustees the plan was
ohangod. Ho wished it distinctly
understood that Mr. Bishop bad
no personal interest in the pro-
mises other than as ono of tho
trustoos of tho estate. Tho
speaker thought tho property was
virtually a gift at $30,000. It
contained four and a quartor aoros
in tho heart of tbo city and is a
most advantageous locality. It
wns equidistant from all the out-

lying districts and convenient to
tho street oar and proposed cablo
linos. He did not believe that
business housos vould roach the
property for yoara to come.
Whethor tho ncoo9sity for a high
sohool existed now or not was a
question for tho Sohool Board to
detormino. He himself was in
favor of using tho lower part of
the building for preparatory or
nrimarv,grfldoB- - wnrl. Ihn. upper
story for the nucleus of a
high school. Ho did not
believe in starting off with
a full fledged high school under
present conditions but thought a
shirt should bo made und that it
should bo enlargodand improved as
future requirements should mako
nocessary. He maintained that
the purchaso of the promises
would relieve tho present pressure
on all tho schools in the city. Tho
lower lloor would accommouato
thoso of school age who at present
were dobarred from attending
school for want of room, while
the druft.ng of tho beat scholars
ot all the schools into tho high
sohool would rolieve tho over-
crowding now existing thoro.
With regard to tho financial pro
position tho iJisuop premises were
most advantageous. To build
olsowhore would take money di-

rectly from tho treasury at a time
whon it could illy bo sparod. Tho
Bishop purchaso'did not take a oont
except tho annual interest of G

per cent on the bonds. He
would state also that now that
tho stato of tho Hawaiian treasury
was mado known poopln woro in-

vesting moro and moro frooly in
bonds.

Sonator McCandless said ho
had looked into the mattor of
grounds and had found that tho
old rooreation grounds belonging
to tho government would be just
the place for a high school. Tho
Bishop plnco was good onough
for a residence and cheap enough
at tho prico for thut purpose, but
in his opinion unsuitod for n high
school, more especially when the
two new contemplated streets on
either side of tho property woro
put through and it would cost
about $2000 a year to keep the
place iu order. That money
would pay tho interest on a brick
or stone high school building cost-
ing $50,000 or moro. Ho thought
tho intorosts of tho majority of
tho sohool childron should bo
lookod to before thoso of tho few
who would attend tho high sohool
and to whom similar advantages
woro now open in othor institu-
tions.

Mr. Dnraon said tho pasango of
tbos) bills would relievo all tho
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presont necessities cf Honolulu
and leave tho government froo to
oxpond tho money which would
othorwiso havo to bo usod hero on
sohoolB for tho other islands
where ovororowding existed overy-whor- o.

Mr Hatch argued in favorof tho
Bishop location and of the pas-
sage of tho bills.

Sonator Waterhouso was sur-
prised that tho committoo after
reciting tho foots it had obtained
should havo roachod the conclu-
sion it had. Ho thought it was a
good invostmont for tho govern
ment, ovon if thoy sold the pro--
mises ten years later. Any roal
estate man would jump at such a
ohanco.

Senator Lyman said tbo com-mitt- eo

bad not considered tho
prico of the premises.
Thoy admitted al that
but thought that tho interests
of tho sohool children would bo

bettor subserved by oreoting more
suitable buildings olsowhore.

Sonator Bice said ho would call
attontion to tho report which
stated thoro aro aotually 500
children in Honolulu who are
without any educational facilities
whatever. Tho present state of
affairs could bo romedied by tak-
ing the Bishop place, which could
bo put in readiness for school pur-
poses by Soptembor 1st. While
Sonator McCandless' project was
a good one, ho thought that many
of tho presont school children
would bo gray-hoad- ed beforo it
Was oonsummatod.

Tbo motion to adopt tho report
was lost by tho following vote:

Ayes Horner, McCandless,
Northrop, Wright, Notloy 5. " '

Noet Kauhano, Bice," Wilcox,
Lyman, Schmidt, Hocking and
WatorhouBo 7.

The bills thon passed the
second reading.

Minister Hatch presented a bill
from the Star office of $47.85 for
printing the military bill which
waB referrod to tho Committee on
Accounts.

Tho president announced tho
following appointments:

On the Joint Resolution to in-

vestigate tho liquor traffic Sen-
ators Watorhouse and Lyman.

On tho Great Seal and seals fo
tho departments Senators Mc-
Candless and Schmidt.

Cu tho registration of male
citizens Senators Brown, Bald-
win and Wilcox.

At 11:25 the Senato adjourned.

THE REPRESENTATIVES.

Ministor King and Damon woro
in attendance when the Houso
opened utlO a.m.

Minister King announced that
tho Prosidont had signod tho joint
resolutions for it commission on
tho registration of malo rosidonts
and appropriating $1000 for ox-pen- ses

of tho Lubor Commission.
Rop. Bobortson presented a ro-

port from tho Judiciary Com-
mittoo on the bill relating to tho
giving of bonds in appeal cases
It recommondod certain amend-
ments. It wns signod by him-so- lf

alono as yot, tho other mom-bo- ra

of committoo being absont
Laid on table to ho considered
with tho bill.

Ministor King road tho follow-
ing answers to Bep. Bobortuou's
questions regarding Chineso build-
ings:

"I hove tho honor to acknowl-
edge rooeipt, under dato of tho
7th inst., of throo questions re-lati-

to a building now in oourso
of erection at Loloo, to bo called
a Chinese thoator, und would

reply as follows:
"1st. Tho Sui erintendent of

Public Works appiovod tho speci-
fications for tho building in ques-
tion July 29 ult.

"2nd. I rocoived nt d:30 p.m.
on tho 7th inst., and aftor tho
reooipt of thoso questions, a poti- -

tion (not dated) from residents
stating that it is thoir bolief thai
anothor Chineso theater is to be
built in thoir vicinity, and asking,
if an application should be for-ward- od

mo for that purposo,
that I would refuse tho same. I
do not think that I would bo
authorized to stop tho work upon
a building that is boing orected
upon private property, bo long ns
it is constructed after plans and
specifications that have boon duly
approvod in accordance with law.

"3rd. It is customary to submit
the application for a license for a
public Bhow (whore tho ' perform
ance or tho surroundings aro of t.
questionable charaotor) to tho
Marshal, and, without his ap-
proval ondorBed upon the same,
license is refusod."

Tho bill rotating to appeal
bonds was takon up for second
reading with roport of the Judi-
ciary Committoo. Thn amend-
ments woro adopted and tho bill
passed, to bo read a third time
tomorrow.

A message from the Senate
transmitted three bills that had
passod third reading in that cham-
ber. On motion of Rep. Robert-
son thoy were read n first timo by
titlo. The first was to repeal pre-
vious legislation rogarding ocean
oables. Beferred to Judiciary
Committee.

Tho second was to repot 1 the
law rotating to thepossaga of agri-
cultural railways ovor the lands
of others.

Bep. Hnnuna moved the ruled
bo suspended and tho bill be put
on socond reading.

Bep. Robertson wanted to--
be

sure tho bill was correct before
passing it.

Bep. Winston movod it be re-

ferred to the Judiciary Committee.
Carried.

Tho third was a bill relating to
watorways over tho lunds ol
others. On motion of Bop. Bon
the bill was referred to tho Judi-
ciary Committee.

Speaker Naone said tho Presi-
dent had rcceivod somo joint
resolutions which had not yet
boon translated.

Interpreter Wilcox said they
could he tianslated in five
minuted.

Rop. Robortson, at lOi-lS- .

moved tho House to adjourn till
10 o'clock tomorrow. Carried.

A lady's broad gold hair comb
is udvortised for. Brirg to the
busiuoss office on King street and
got rownrid

Customs officors found sevonty-fiv- e
half-poun-ds tins of opium and

two larger tins holding about four
pounds oach iu tho forward hold
of tho bark Velocity yesterday.

The Cable poposition was not
rendy to be introduced in the Sen-
ato, Ministor Hatch stating that
tho dolay was now cnusod by the
copyists who would furnish type
written copies for oach member.

Thore will be a French dinner
nnd danco nt tho Hawuiian
hotel on Saturday ovening. The
entertainment will be in the
nature of a welcomo to incoming
visitors by tho Australia, and
outgoing friends by the Belgic.

On Monday morning noxt at 10
o' dock auotioneor Morgan will
soil without roscrvo at the store
on O. E. Williams &. Son Stoin-w- ay

grand piano, ono Fisltor
upright piano, Bhowcases.furniture,
pictures and otho articles des-
cribed in our advertising columns.

The farewell social given to
Messrs Ziogormoier nnd McVny
on board tno Bennington was a
very ploasant affair. Somo fifty
vipitors spent tho even'n? in boat
riding, inspooting tbo ship and
dancing to tho music of tholviwai-ha- u

Club. Bofroshmcnts were
sorvod,
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